
I{OTICE OF SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEES SALE

CAUTVIELL county
DGed o, Trurl D.t d: Ap.il20, 2m7
Amount $21,l17.@
Grantor(s): I,ARY @I.ITRERAS
Orisin.l lrlorbEsee: AMERICAN GENERAL FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC
Curca lbdgage€: Oiellaln FiiEncial Servioe3, lrE.
lbrlg.g€e Sc.vber -d Addlr$: cJo SELECT PORTFOLIO SERVICING, lNC.,3217 Sou0r Deck€t Lake Drive, Sal Lake City,
uT 84119
RrBuart b a Ssvicho Aoccmeha bett'/€€i the ffooage S€rvber ard ifoftBg€e, the lrdtage SeNi:e. b alaho.Aed b reprE ert the
irortsagEe. PrrBrErt b tlte S€wiciq AolEet'Ed arrd Se.rhn 51 ,GG ot OE Te)€s P.lp€rly Code, the itbtgage S€n icer b autD.ized
to colled tle debt and b admhisler ary rcsiting lb|€docryE of te l€&tBrEed plopelty
Recording lnto]mation: Document No. 07zr'l
Leg€l Oe3criptirn: SEE EXHIBm'N ATTACHEO HERETO.

W}IEREAS MARY @NTRERAS is dec.ed.
\rvtE e6, an frer io Proce€d witr Exp€dibd FoecloBqe Erter the Tex.s Rub Civil Procedute 736 vr.6 erleted on Jaru.ty 4,
2019 under CauGe t{o. 18O6(}2 in tfle 421!t Judichl Distat Cotxt ot CALDIi/ELL Courly, Tetag
Date of S.h: ApIfl 5, i@2 b€tv,cen the houF of 1:(D PM and 4:m PM-
Earliest Time Sale \Mll Bcgin: l:0O Pt
Place ot Sale: The forecloo({E sab will b€ conductsd at public venue in the arc6 detbnat€d by [rG CALDT/IiELL crtJnv
Commissioners Coun plrJarant to Sedion 5l.(x)2 ol ttE Texas Property Code a8 tll€ place vJt|e.e tulBqlcrrfe 8.les are to take
place, or il no place b dertiJnated by ttte Crmnisaioners Courl, ttE eeh wi[ be eondu.led at the phce wtte.e tle Notice of Tru5tee'6
Sale was poded.

AARTI PATEL OR DONALD GRAHAM, AMY ORTIZ, OYLAN RUIZ, VIOLET NUNEZ, EO/VARD LUAY, NANCY PARKER,
ROBERTA AVERY-HAMILTON, CARY CORENBLUM, SHARLET WATTS, JGHUA SANOERS, ALEENA LTTTON, MATTHEW
HANSEN, THOMAS GILBRAITH, C JACON SPENCE, SHARLET WATTS, ANGELA ZAVALA, MICHELLE JONES, RICHARD
ZAVALA JR., DEANNA RAY. ELIZABETH ANDERSON OR CHRIS LAFOND have been appointed as Subslitrte Trustee(€),
('Sub6titute Tn6tee') each empo\ Ered to acl independendy, in the place of sak orEinal Tnrstee, upon the coniingency and in the
nEnner auttE.ized by sakl De€d of TnFt. Ti€ Sub6dtle TRrstee will sdl the Property by publb auctbo to the highest tidder for
cash at the phce ard date speciH. Ttle sale will begin at ltE ea.lie€t tirE stated above or w hn three (3) hou.s aier tlrat time. lf
the sale is set asid€ br any r"a6on, ttle PurctEser at the sale.fiall be entitled orlv to a retum of ttte tunds Fid. The RrctEser sttall
fEve no further recouEe against lhe iroatoagpr, lhe Uoatgagee d ttE Modgagee's attrorney.

NoTlcE ls FURIHER GIVEN that, except to the exter{ ttEt lhe Subetitute Trustee(s) rmy bind ard obliqate the litortgagors to
warrar tille to the Propety under the tenis ot the Deed of Tnr6t, conveyanoe ot the Property shall be made 'AS lS' WHERE lS'
without any representations and warranties whahoevea, express or irnplied, and subject to all matte6 of rccoad afiecling the
Property.

A debtor who is seryino on active milltarv dutv rtav have soecial dohb or relief relabd to tlis rptice under bderal law. includino the
Servicemembers Civil Relief Act (50 U.S.C. 66 3901 et seo.). and state law. irEludino Seclioo 5'1.0'15 Texas Prooertv Cnde. Assert
and prot€ct vour riohts es a member ot th€ arfted lorces of the United Slates. lf you aIe o. vour soouae is servino on
elive military dutv. includino active military duty as a rnembet of tt|e Texas l{ational Guard o, lhe Nati<,llal Guard of
another state or as a member of a ae6erve comoonent oI lhe almed foEes of the United States. please send written notice
of the active dutv mililarv service lo llE sendet of lhis nolic€-

TEIS INSTRTMf,I\'T AfFOIN'I'IJ TIIE STIBSTITIJTF, TRI]STEE(S) IDENTIFIED 'ru SDLI, TEE PROPT,RTY DESCRIBED IN TI][
SECIRITY INSIRLIMEN'I' II'f,NTIFIED IN TRIS NOTICE OI' SALE. TH.E PI.NSON SGNING TIIIS XOIICE IS 'I'UD
ATIORIIiY OR AUTEORIZTD AGT,NT OT TIID MORTGAG}.I: OII MORTGAGE SERVICF,R.

I I I ()ll\]_l .\ I t_ \\\
l4a0o Lotu{t B}vd Suite 850
Addloo, TX 75254
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HUCIIES. WATTERS & ASKANASF- I,.I,-P.
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BEING sianted in the Ciry of Luling, in C.aldwcll fo-ty, t"*u.: and being a psrt of thc
SPENCER MORRIS LEACUE, in Caldwcll County, ficxas, as convsyed by Joseph Monly lo
Edith Rcedy, Fcbruary 2, 1961, rccordcd h volurne ?86 al Prge lE4 of the Caldwell County
Deed Rccords, said ract beiog describod by mctes and bounds as follows:

I

BEGINNINo at a 3/4 iDch imn rod pin found in lhe Northwest righl of way of Pinc StEct ffid
the glouthcBst comcr ofthis tracq 

I

THENCE North 60 degrees Wc$ l5O feer with cxistilrg fcncc to r 12 iach iron pin sel sl lhe
base ofa chain link fercc comcr posr for the Nonhcastrcorner ofthis tract;

EXHIBM"A"

THI,NCE South 30 degrces tr!'cst 60
feel of a chain linL femc cortrcr post

feet with fence to a li2 incb kon pirr set South 30
degrecs West 0.8 the Northwesr comer of this tracl:

THENCE South 60 dcgrces Easr 150 fcct io thc li right of way line of Pinc Streer
tacl;found a 314 inch iron pin markirg the Soudwest of this

]HFNCE. Norlh 30 degrees F,ast 60 feet with the
the PLACE OF BEGINNING as surve).cd on the
Professional Engineer No. 3417, on May 3, 1973.

right of way linc of Pine Strcet to
by Bcn Il. Chamness, Jr., Rcgiscred

,


